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efforts. He attended the FFA Leadership
Conference and for two years in a row
attended the FFA Summer Penn State
Conference.

He said he intends to pursue a career in
excavation and construction.

Elizabeth Spayd
Elizabeth Spayd,

17, daughter of
Mary and Edwin
Spayd, of Fleet-
wood, has served
as treasurer, secre-
tary and chaplain
of the Oley Valley
FFA. '

Elizabeth, who
has received the Greei
now KeystoneFarmer degrees, also serves
as chairperson of her chapter’s Food for
America Committee. Her FFA projects
include greenhouseproduction, especially
working with perennials and Chrysanthe-
mum baskets; She also is involved in a
work experience project.

She said that she intends to go to busi-
ness school after finishing high school.

Gregg StJ
Gregg D. Star

hope. 17, is t!
son of Doug ani
Nancy Stanhope,
Espyville, and hi
served as vice pres
ident and chaplai
of the Linesvill
FFA and also sei
ved as chaplain fc
the Crawford Coui

Gregg’s involvement centers around
dairy, land and livestock judgingas well as
poultry and creed competitions. He has
shown dairy animals both at the district
level and at thecounty fair, and has partici-
pated in his chapter’s FFA basketball and
donkey ball events.

Stanhope has earned his Greenhand,
chapter and county farmer degrees and
said heplans to attendAlfred StateCollege
to pursuea degree in general agriculture or
animal science.

Erin L.
Erin L. Stine, 17,

daughter of James
C. and Sallie J.
Stine, of Howard,
has been reporter
and scretary during
her three years
membership with
the Bellefonte FFA
Chapter.

With market lamb projects as her main
production focus, she also has a project
lamb entered in this week’s Farm Show.

Her committee work is extensive and
shehas served as chairperson on a number
of them, including the chapter’s annual
fruit and sausage sales, homecoming
floats, FFA Activities Week, window
exhibits for her Grangers Fair, and helping
with the annual petting zoo. She has also
organized and started refurbishing a gar-
den in Curtin Village.

“My future plans consist of attending

Penn State University and majoring
... in

the study ofembryologyand genetics,” she
said in a statement.

Christoi
Christoph

Stewart, 18, son
Neil and Mictu
Stewart, of Marii
Center, has bei

with
Marion Center FF
for six years a:
has served as
vice president
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Hand fired wood & coal models
also outdoor hot water heating.
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K'jboho.

HisFFA activities include a dairy enter-
prise, a swine enterprise, and serving on
his chapter’s Food for America and Ban-
quet committees. He lists his achieve-
ments, in additionto leadership, as taking a
thirdplace in state tractor driving competi-
tions and being a champion in dairy show-
ing. He has also earnedhis Greenhand, and
chapter degrees.

He said he intends to attend school to
train to become a data-processing
technician.

KUBOTA MAKES LIGHT WORK
OF YOUR HEAVY CHORES

Kubota’s rugged, mid-size agricultural tractors are powerful, versatile, and hardworking.
Available in 2WD and 4WD, our line of L-Series tractors come with 20-49 PTO HP. Equipped with

Kubota liquid-cooled diesel engines, these compact tractors are powerful enough for heavy loading,
ing and moving. Your clutch life doubles with Kubota's exclusive "Ever Clutch". And, transmission *'

choices include theKubota Glide Shift Transmission, enabling you to "glide" through 8 forward and
8 reverse gears without clutching. "

For larger chores, our M-Series line of farm tractors range from 44 to 91 PTO HP and handle a wide
variety of performance-matched implements.
These fuel efficient tractors are equipped with
Kubota direct-injection liquid-cooled diesel
engines, and a choice of manual shuttle or
standard transmission.

If you've got a heavywork load, and want
power plus efficiency, look at Kubota's L & M
Series tractors at the Dealer nearest you.

Kubota Tractor Corporation markets a full line of tractors
through a nationwide network of over 1 000 dealers
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